
hadno jright to say that unity'of spirit toa su-
cient, Withont unity o organization it was
difficult. to k Wh Ndncoformis O
tiane, becausiey y belon ged to. a n diffeet
organlization L Qiiity of.body as really mnost
essential for if they-could produne a uni y of
body throughout the Christian world, they
would be much more able ta tolerate minor
differences among theisolves thanu they could
now. They were in the face of many dangers.
The increase of unbelief and vice of ail sorte
called for the uuited action of Chiistiasi, aad
it was the duty of overy Christian man to labor
and' piàyer for union of Bpirit and tho unity o
body as Wall. The disunion amongst Christians
was a very serious matter in missionwork amongst
ihe hedthen nations. Thore wre som things
that w ereocdigly onèotraging. n L
land the Presbyterians were .almost dily ap
proaching towards the Episcopal Chur Ho
had tecentil âèoh a copy f the ymûBook ha
the Etablished Churc ai Scotland, sud he had
teen grost>' etrucir witli the unit>' ai fatith aud
feelin gt sliwed toards the hrrih af Eug-
land. It contaiued all their best known Churc
b mnS and its toue and spirit werd the sme.

hen they saw that in a body which was very
ideIy eeparatad afrn the Chauih they.could

thank Gad and take courage. Thore:muât be
diffleultioes in their work, but they were rai>lly
making very truc progréss. le himseolf did
nat expet ta live to seo the union of oven tho
English-speaking. Christians, still less t aee-
the union of the Church of Christ; but ho -
lioved their children and their children'e cild-
ras would se it

Chidren of Sun daY:croons may aelp in secur-

in neto subscribers.

Tra RzEaoiILIrES AND PaIvItaEEs or
ConraRMATIoN.-In an address after a Confir-
mation ut St. Martin'a, Pollernewton, the Bishop
ai olpn, takiug for hie text St.,Matrk vi,,Ivarso
50: "And inmediatqly ij talked mith them,
and said unto them, Be a good cheor: it k I;
te nat afraid> said: '< Yôu have nom entorcd
juta the service o? yur Lord sud-Master, and
you te sel commit ti guidanc ai your

mif juay 111 keoping; but you muet nat think
that yau are nom to fl at eaily down the
atream oi lu ; you must expect storm and

hard figbts, just a soldiers and sailors encoun-
tar; yon will find life barder iftar Confirma-
tion than before; yaur temptations will be
stiaugor, but sÈrengLiaý îyill bo giveon yau bg
yur Mas toi ta overcome thi all; you have
nowr acknowledged yauratlegiance ta iim b-
fore His Church, sud you. must endeavor ta re-
cognize Hin yaur daily life and conversa-
tien. Taire au examiple fram the disciples; tho>'
had boon present miti Christ at the miraeof
the feeding of the five thousand, had secn the
supernatural gifte He exarcisod, and the>'
trusted Himuthey willingly wont forth with
Him on the darkz aud Ucid night sea after the
bright sunshiie they had had with fim before.
Ie thought that nerved their sodle was that
Jesus was with them. Sa with you after your
Confirmation. No mattar ohat tomptations
aseail you, Jeans, le iith yau; -and sliauld the
winds blow strong, and tb waves hurl against
you, nover mind, thlo Master is with tou. It
le not your business to find fault with the osi-
tion you hava been placed in. You have een

ut there by the MKstar. You have noW em-
arked on your life's oyagb. The firet part of

an voyage is always ane of hard work. The
disoiples found it sa, 'd sa will you; but the
latter part was easy, because Jesus was with
them, So withi lif. First hard work at school.
and in' the ivorkshop ; thon, àfter you bave
mastered your leseao ail le easy. But you
must persevsrc. GJds apresonea ia always with
you, and, you must try ta hava a consciousness
af that presence. Go, .then,: into your daily
lfe a and 'be .o good 'heçi it is I; be not
iafraid.'» "

THIE CHURCH GAURDIAN. APBI 14, 1886.

TowN ou PAàrSa CLUBS.-We wiu send 20

copjes of the CnuRc GUAZmN for on'e year to
ay' Incuiùnbt or other Pariah Officer for $16,
rtzitted withzorder.

RELIGIoUS QUAoaERY.-" General" Booth, of
Salvation Army notoriety, in publicly answer-
ing Canon Liddon's charge that ho had only a
"tuncated creed," said :-" I. bolieve in the,
communion of saints. If Iwre walking along
the street, and a comrade was an top of a 'bus,
that com&de would ehout 'Hallelujah l' and I
would respond with ' Amen l' Thaet is the com-
munion of saintS'.": It is difficult to decide whe-
ther more ta admire the simplicity or the mod-
esty of Mr. Booth'seversion. And what eau one
say of the insufferable mockery of sacred things
found in the following advertisement, which I
clip from a London paper -" Wanted.-A.
Clark. Must write short-hand and be totally
saved. Apply to General Booth."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PnSONAL.-Rev. Dr. Partridge delivered his
usual Divinity lectures at Eing's College last
week.

Rev. F. R. Murray lectured last week in
Dartmouth on "Woman." It was a tomper-
ance lecture, showing the suffering caused by
the ourse of intemperance, and woman'e great
influence for good in the temperance move-
ment. The press speak highly of the lecture.

IFAIFx-sunday4chootlAssocation.-There

munasch ery large atendant at Sth ae'
Sunday-school1argematet week, when thoev.

Clarenco McCully addressed the touchers on
the subjeet of IlIntercesspry Prayr; 1ev.
W. C. Wilsono anthe sdibject ai "Soripture
Promises; " and J. J. Hunt, B.C.L., followed
on the teachers' duty iu adapting lessons ta the
mental calibre of pupils. The Presidont, Rev.
]E. J. Winterbourne, presided, and rend the
special litany for the devotional meetings of
the Association. It was ebeering ta notice
that representatives from overy Sunday-school
in town were present.

ST. MArrIAs' MIssIoN.-Tho annual busi-
ness meeting of the executive committee of the
Mission was beld last Tuesday, when the finan-
cial report was presented, The report showed
that the Mission had raised over $700 during
tha year, sud that a balance ai $130.41 romain-
ed ln and ta te edit of the coming year, Iu
addition ta about $110 still due, mhich Lad
been promised by envelope hoiedrs. The ladies'
eewing saciety had raieed over $250 during tho
year. The Mission iras entirely froc irom
debt. The report was enthusiastically adopt-
od. A protracted discussion followed relative
ta the future of the Mission.

MoRE CHANGEs.-The Rev. J. O. Crisp has
resigned the curacy of St. Mark's and North-
west Arm Mission, and takes duty at St. Jude's,
Carleton, N.B. The reverend gentleman's
friends in town will learn with regret that Mr.
Crisp ie ta leave his field of work iu this Dio-
cese. He was foremost la all good works, and
an enthusiastie, unseolfish worker in the temper-
ance movement.

The Rev. David Neish has resigned the cur-
acy of St. Paul's.

The clerical changes in Halifax during the
past year have been quite phenomenal. Every
curate in town has resigned during the year,
viz., curates of St. Paul'e, St. George's, St.
Luke's and St. Mark's; and it is no ess plie-
nomenal ta note that three rectors or heads of
churches have also succumbed during the year,

riz., reetor of St. Paul rector af Dartmouth,
and dia Boy. Z. t 'Townond.

ST. PAUL'.-The Herald as the following
report of the parish meeting of the congrega-
tion of St, Paute, which was held last Tuesday:
There were about eighty persons in attend-
ance. Hon. A. G. Jones, on behalf of the com-
mittee, explained that a number of applications
had been reeived for the position of rector, in
response ta the advertisement; and other ap-
plications were. anticipated. Thereupon he
moved that the election of rector be postponed
until Easter Monday. This was agreed to. It
may be stated bore that the report that Rer.
Mr. Jones had declined the rectorship was in-
correct. Tho proposal to divide the parish was
next considered. lan, A. G. Jones and J. H.
Symons moved the following resolution: That
ina the opinion of this meeting it is desirable
that Trinity Church be formed into a separate
parish, and that the sum of $750 per annum for
ten years be allowed ta Trinity. 0. O. Black-
adar and Thmas Rhind moved in amendment:
fiat in 'View of the election o? a now xeetor,
the question 6f separating Trinity be deferred
for mine months. The amendment passed. ?Rev.
Mr. Sampson, curate in charge of St. Paul's,
who was in the chair, said that ho thought per-
sons at presont attending Trinity Chuteh would
help ta keep the church up, but it would be
hrdiy fair t ask Ithem to .support a mission
ohuirch without heinjgablo ta colleet, pew rente
or other revenues. emarks were made by A.
G. Joues, Peter Lynchi, Thomas IRitchie- sud
others.

NEwPORT.-The Bishop has given authority
ta Mr. W. H. Joy ta set as Lay Bander in this
parish. Ho began bis duties on Sunday, 4th
April. We hope that others will follow his
example. In scattered Missions the laity could
be of great service if they would only volunteer
to work for special purposes.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FannIoroIr.--The Most Rev. the Metropo-
litan delivered an interesting lecture in the
Church Hall, on "The Manuscripts of the Old
and New Testaments," illustrated by diagrams.
The lecture was well attended, and is one of a
course being held under the auspices of the
Women's Aid Association. The following lec-
tures form the remainder of the course:-Pre-
historie Man, by Professor Bailey, ai tho Uni-
vorsity ai No; Brunswick; St. Jgnatius-a
Chapter in Early Church History, by the
Right Rev. the Bishop Coadjutor; Sidney
Smith-His Life and Times, by Professer
Stockley, of the University of New Brunswick.
The whoe course will b concluded with a
musical ontertai amont and tableaux.

RIcHMOND.-On Friday, 26th Mareh, many
of the good people of this parish assembled in
the parsonage ta welcome their new clrgy-
man. The Rev. E. T. P. B. Williams, late of
the parish of Canning, having accepted the
charge of this parish, with the Biehop's con-
Sent> the Ohurch people made onergetie efforts
ta got the parsonage ready for Mri tid fir.

Williams' airival. This they succeeded in do-
ing, although they had but a few days' notice
ai the exact time of hie coming. The two
churchwardens, accompanied by many friends,
provided with teams for the convoyance of the
furniture, &c., met their future rector at Wood-
stock as he alighted from the cars, and pro-
ceeded with him ta the parsonage, where a
substantial tea and a hearty welcome awaited
him. Divine service was held at St. John's
Church upon the Sunday following.

FREDERICOTON.-Mr. W. B. Shaw, agent for
the CUROH GuARDIAN, is at present ia Freder-
icton, energetically looking up subscribers. We
trust ho will meet with every success. The
GunADIAN should have more than double the


